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Abstract
The branches of the testicular artery in guinea pig were a main capsular
artery and some capsular branches with oblique-longitudinal and
transverse-longitudinal dispositions, and variable patterns at the lateral
and medial surfaces of the testes. Subcapsular branches arose through
the proper testicular artery or by the capsular artery and the subcapsular
branches emitted: the extralbuginic blood vessels placed between
the mesothelium layer and the proper dense albuginea layer of the
testis capsule, the intralbuginic vascular vessels characterised by presence
of arterial and venous segments inside the myostromal structure of
the testis albuginea and the subcapsular and intratesticular sequential
vessels which appeared as small arteries and veins, arterioles and venules
and capillaries of the capillary trees. The last vessels, mainly the
arterioles, venules and capillaries of the testis showed a complex
pattern of disposition, in which was viewed parallel and perpendicular
vessels concerning to the spatial orientation of the seminiferous
tubules.

Introduction
Previous researches had considered
some distributive patterns to arterial branches
from the testicular artery in man. So,
subalbuginic branches of the testicular artery
with a centripetal distributive pattern
concerning to the parenchyma of the testis
had been described 1,2. The penetrating
albuginic arterial branches mainly transmitted
to the inner testis milieu through the rete testis
myoconnective axis were described in
domestic ruminants3. Presence of a main
capsular artery as a direct continuity of the
testicular artery was found in dog and
rodents2,4,5. The longitudinal capsular artery
lies on the epididymidis margin of each testis
and distributed subcapsular branches which
extended to the lateral and medial faces of
the testes 5 . Furthermore, subalbuginic
branches were formed by the testicular artery
with a longitudinal or transversal disposition
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referring to the longitudinal axis of the testes,
whose distributive pattern occurred through
the vascular layer of the testicular capsule for
the testicular stroma and parenchyma. The
transversal subalbuginic testicular branches
formed the intralobular arteries and these
arteries formed arterioles which were
followed by the capillary network of the
testis. The testicular venous drainage
followed a confluent vascular pattern being
similar to the arterial distribution4,5,6.
The capillary networks of the testes
were characterised by different disposition
of the capillaries concerning to the spatial
disposition of the seminiferous tubules
occurring perpendicular and parallel
capillaries. These capillaries showed generally
a hexagonal configuration with an
anastomotic pattern obser ved among
them4,5,6.
In spite of the previous theoretical
support concerning to the testes vasculature
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in man and in other mammals, there was
apparently a space to investigate the vascular
pattern of the guinea pig's testes, which was
the target of this study mainly at light
microscope level.
Materials and Methods
Testes were initially collected from 6
adult guinea pigs after vascular perfusion of
the pelvic arterial tree with colloidal carbon
(Günther-Wagner, Hannover, Germany) in
4 animals or with 10% neutral aqueous
formalin in 2 rodents. The testes were
reduced and the samples were fixed in 10%
neutral formalin for histologic studies.
Another group of 10 guinea-pigs were
arterially injected with diluted stained latex
(Neoprene latex 670, Du Pont, Brazil),
followed by formalin fixation for gross
anatomy examination. The first group was
conducted to light microscopic routine with
Paraplast ® (Oxford, Labware, USA)
embedding and the histologic sections (7 to
20 m) were staining with HE, Masson's
thricrome and Erlich's eosin. Also some
samples were conducted to historesin®(Leica,
Germany) embedding and thin sections (2
to 4 m) were stained by ferric hematoxylin
and eosin or by toluidine blue 1.5%. Samples
of the second group were processed as the
paraplast embedding method for the first
group, to comparative studies of materials
without vascular contrasts. The testes of the
third group, after postfixation, were
dissected under a stereomicroscope
(Olympus), and documented concerning to
the gross anatomical vascular pattern.
Results
The testicular artery ends at the
"vascular" point located on the cranial
extremity of the epididymidis margin of
each testis (Figure 1), in which the
pampiniform plexus also arises. Just to the
vascular point a longitudinal capsular artery
had origin and extended along the dorsal
margin until the caudal extremity of the testis.

Arterial branches were formed directly from
the testicular artery or from the capsular artery
(Figure 1) and lied under the dense albuginic
layer of the testicular capsula7 to the medial
and lateral surfaces of the testis (Figures 1,
2). Lateral branches showed predominately
an oblique-transverse disposition (Figure 1),
while medial branches presented mainly an
oblique-longitudinal orientation (Figure 2).
The venous vessels showed a similar pattern
and all the vessels were observed in four
positions, concerning to their testicular
compartment disposition as follow. Blood
vessels were observed: (1) outer to the tunica
albuginea of the testis, located between the
mesothelium layer and the proper dense
albuginea (perialbugineal disposition, Figure
3); (2) inside the myoconnective architecture
of the albuginea whose structure the vessels
penetrate (intralbugineal disposition, Figure
4); (3) into the vascular layer of the testicular
capsula (subalbugineal disposition, Figure 5),
and, (4) inside the proper testicular structure
(Figure 5). In the intratesticular distribution
the blood vessels were observed as arterioles,
venules and capillaries, mainly disposed in
the interstitial tissues of the testis and rete
testis complex. So, these inner testicular blood
vessels formed by arterioles, capillary nets
and venules were disposed mainly with
parallel and perpendicular orientations
concerning to the spatial orientation of the
seminiferous tubules (Figure 6).
Discussion
The presence of a "vascular point" in
the testes of guinea-pig being localised on
the cranial extremity of the epididymidis
margin of each testis, in which the testicular
artery lost its anatomical individuality and also
had origin the pampiniform plexus was seen.
A similar vascular point had been also showed
in the testis of albino rat, and was considered
as the superficial reference to localise the
cavitary and subalbuginic rete testis in this
species8.
Concerning to the presence of a
capsular artery as direct continuation of the
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testicular artery in guinea-pig, a similar
pattern had been described for the dog2,9
and for laboratory rodents such as the albino
rat4 and the golden hamster5. The capsular
artery or the proper testicular artery gave
origin to the subcapsular testicular branches
mainly disposed transversely with distribution
to the medial and lateral surfaces of the
organ, similarly to observations related for
the testis angioarchitecture in golden hamster5.
The arterial subcapsular branches of
the testis, independently of their mainly
transverse, longitudinal or oblique
orientations in both surfaces of the organ,
penetrated into the testis through the testicular
capsule7, with a centripetal pattern concerning
the proper testis as target organ which was
similarly observed in the human testes1.
The subcapsular arteries perhaps had
some correspondence to the penetrating
testicular arterial branches described in some
domestic ruminants, although these blood
vessels in ruminants mainly penetrated the
testis intimate through the testicular
mediastinum3. Comparatively in guinea pig
the testes mediastinum was not characteristic
but a central myoconnective axis of the testes
was seen starting at the vascular point and
penetrating some extension through the
medium testicular parenchyma in which the
rete testis complex was observed10. The
mediastinum axis was accompanied by the
central artery of the testis, a direct branch
formed by the testicular artery next to the
testis vascular point.
On the other hand, differently from
the testis angioarchitecture of man and some
ruminants, previous commented, in guinea
pig interlobular or intralobular dispositions
of the testicular subcapsular blood vessels
were not clearly evident because testicular
lobules had not been typically defined in this
species according other observations10.
Descriptions of the testes blood
vessels patterns such as the perialbugineal
(subalbugineal) and intralbugineal
dispositions here characterised, were not
showed in the literature. Although, the
testicular artery and vein (pampiniform
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plexus) in guinea-pig showed an
extralbugineal disposition at the level of the
spermatic cord, similarly observed in some
mammals11,12,13,14.
Relatively to distribution of vascular
segments of the testicular blood vessels into
the vascular layer of the testicular capsule,
this pattern was similarly described in other
rodents4,6,7,12. The branching of the vessels
was observed in side the proper testicular
structure of the guinea pig according to our
results.
Finally, features of intratesticular
distribution and orientation of blood vessels
such as arterioles, venules and capillaries were

Figures 1 - 2 - Arterial distribution to the dorsal margin, lateral surface (1)
and medial surface (2) of the guinea pig's testis. Indicated:
vascular point (large arrow), main capsular branch (long
arrow), lateral branches (stars) and the end of the capsular
artery (large arrowhead) in 1: x 4.1, and, vascular point
(large arrow), transverse-oblique arterial branches (small
arrowhead) and longitudinal-oblique branches (+) in
2: x 4.8
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found in guinea pig testis. All these
microscopic vessels were mainly viewed with
parallel and perpendicular orientations
relatively to the spatial dispositions of the
seminiferous tubules and also of the channels
and chambers of the cavitary-labirinthyc rete

Figures 3 - 4 - Microvasculature of the guinea pig's testis and adnexa at
the level of the spermatic cord (in 3: HE, x 100) and inside the
structure of the testicular capsule (4: albuginea level), showing:
arterial segments of the testicular artery (stars) surrounded by
venous segments of pampiniform plexus (with colloidal
carbon inside their lumen), and loose connective interstitial
tissue (*) in 3 . In 4 (HE, x200), are showed: extracapsular
vessels (*) and intratunical vessels (stars) and also the
mesothelium boundary of the testicular capsule in 4

testis15, in this species. Moreover, hexagonal
disposition mainly of the testicular parallel
and perpendicular capillaries were noted in
guinea pig similarly a rope-ladder with similar
pattern verified in6.

Figures 5 - 6 - Two intralbuginic (*) vascular segments (arrows) and one
intratesticular venule (arrowhead) close related (star), in
5 (HE, x400). In 6 are showed near the Rete testis structures
(stars) two venules, one disposed parallel (arrow) to the
channels and the other oriented perpendicular to the
channels and chamber (large star), of the guinea pig's
Rete testis (HE, x 400)
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Características da angioarquitetura do testículo de cobaios
Resumo
Os ramos da artéria testicular em cobaio são uma artéria capsular
principal e alguns ramos capsulares com disposições oblíqualongitudinal e transversa-longitudinal, mostrando um padrão
distributivo variável em ambas as superfícies dos testículos. Os ramos
subcapsulares se originam da própria artéria testicular ou da artéria
capsular, sendo que estes ramos subcapsulares emitem vários outros
ramos com disposição estratigrafica variável. Assim, se notam vasos
sanguíneos extraalbugínicos colocados entre o estrato mesotelial e o
próprio estrato denso da albugínea. Os vasos intra-albugínicos são
caracterizados como seguimentos arteriasis e venosos dispostos na
intimidade da albugínea testicular. Os vasos subcapsulares e
intratesticulares sequentes aos anteriores aparecem na intimidade do
testículo como pequenas artérias e veias, arteríolas e vênulas e capilares
das redes capilares. Os vasos intratesticulares mostram um padrão
complexo de disposição, sendo vistos, especialmente os capilares,
com orientação espacial paralela ou perpendicular em relação aos
túbulos seminíferos os quais circundam.
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